Abstract. In the single-phase grounding fault location system for distribution network based on the phase method, the concentrator bears the main task of the centralized transmission data, and it is an important part of online fault location system. This paper designed a general concentrator. The concentrator cannot be only accurate upload fault information to the remote management center through GPRS module and wireless module, but also can give orders to the line terminal sensors. It also increased the GPS module, which can accurately obtain the local time, latitude and longitude location information. By the synergy of hardware and software, it implements the information interaction between concentrator and line terminal sensor, concentrator and remote management center. Through testing, the concentrator meets the requirements of real-time and reliability. The concentrator can be used for street light management system and electric power meter reading system, which has a broad application prospect.
Introduction
In power system, the probability of medium voltage distribution network fault is more than the high voltage transmission network [1] . According to statistics, in the small current grounding system, more than 80% of the distribution network is single-phase ground fault, which occupies most of the power distribution network fault [2, 3] .So troubleshooting timely, fast and exact positioning of single-phase earth fault are very important to the power supply reliability and the operation of power grid safety and constable.
The concentrator is designed in this paper under the background of the single-phase grounding fault location system for distribution network based on the phase method [4] , and it is applied to distribution network fault location system, through the GPRS module and wireless communication module, which implements the forwarding of fault information and realizes the information interaction between the line terminal sensor and management center, so that management center can timely access to fault information and process and solve the problem of single-phase grounding fault for distribution network. The concentrator meets the requirements of real-time and reliability in single-phase grounding fault location system for distribution network based on the phase method, which has a broad development prospect.
Sensor nodes
The concentrator Cloud server Management center Fig. 1 Concentrator's relationship with distribution network fault location system Concentrator's relationship with power single-phase fault location system is shown in figure 1 . The process of downward communication is that the remote management center sends instruction information to the concentrator by the cloud server, and the concentrator forwards the instruction to the line terminal sensor; Information from the line terminal sensors to the concentrator, the concentrator by the cloud server forwarding to the remote management center for upward communication. The main task of the concentrator is as follows: receiving management center's instructions, and parsing the command, receiving line terminal sensor information and uploaded to the management center, management center can control system running status in time to deal with fault.
The hardware design of the concentrator
The structure of concentrator is as shown in figure 2 , and the hardware design mainly includes the microprocessor unit, GPRS module, wireless communication module, GPS module, and liquid crystal display units. It can guarantee the transmission of the data accurate and reliable with these units. The microprocessor adopts the c8051f340 produced in Silicon Labs, which is a fully integrated mixed signal on systemic MCU chip [5, 6] , with two serial ports of communication. It can satisfy the communication requirements of this design, realizing the communication with the GPS module and GPRS module.
The GPRS module
The GPRS module uses pin structure of KS-97 module [7] .KS-97 module provides GPRS function. It can be configured to KS -97 by using a special configuration software and the configuration of the circuit board. The module can receive data automatically to forward, not to deal with its. On the one hand, the KS-97 is connected to the microcontroller via a serial port, management center issued the instruction information through the KS-97 to single chip microcomputer, single chip processing and reply feedback; On the other hand it will forward messages coming from a wireless module to the management center, and the management center judgment and processing the fault information.
The wireless communication module
Wireless communication module adopts BM100N [8] . The module is a kind of wireless ad-hoc network module. The BM100N module connected with GPRS module by a serial port and it can accept the instruction information from management center, and communicate with the line terminal BM100N module in a sensor node to convey information to the line terminal. At the same time, it would transfer the current phase information to the GPRS module, finally reach the management center.
The GPS module
The GPS module uses the HOLUX M-87 module. It has exquisite appearance, can accurate positioning. It has a full duplex serial TTL interface, connected with single-chip microcomputer serial port and single-chip microcomputer receives the data from the serial port and put it in the cache, the data through the program decomposition, single chip processing, to obtain useful information, and displays it on the LCD screen. 3 The process of upward communication Fig. 4 The process of downward communication
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The software design of the concentrator
The software design of the concentrator mainly refers to the data acquisition and transmission, including the process of upward communication, the process of downward communication as well as the process of GPS Information collection.
The process of upward communication
Upward communication process refers to line terminal sensors sending data to the remote management center via concentrator, the process of the communication process as showed in figure 3 . The data received from BM100N are the data from the line terminal sensor nodes. In the process of receiving, BM100N module sends the data to GPRS module via a serial port. GPRS module through the cloud server to forward the data to the management center. The management center processes the data and judges the fault.
The process of downward communication
Downward communication process refers to the management center to convey instructions information by the concentrator to line terminal sensor nodes. Communication flow chart as showed in figure 4 . KS-97 receives information instruction by the cloud server and sent it to BM100N. After receiving information, BM100N sends the information to the line terminal sensor nodes, and single chip microcomputer can receive the instruction information from KS-97, microcontroller will reply and feedback the KS-97.
GPS data acquisitions
The GPS module is mainly to collect the latitude and longitude of concentrator, time date information, via a serial port connected to the MCU, MCU will store the data and processing the information to display on the LCD screen, which can obtain real-time positioning information of concentrator.
Summary
This paper designed a concentrator applied to the single-phase distribution network fault location system. It is able to accurately obtain the line terminal current phase information and can upload to the management center in time. Through the testing of a company in the northeast of China, the test results show that the concentrator can be accurate and reliable to transmit data and satisfy the demands of system reliability and real-time performance.
The concentrator designed in this paper is a general concentrator, it not only can be used in the distribution network fault location system, also can be used in street lighting control system and electric power meter reading system, which has a broad development prospects.
